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Cities, the hills sad the rallie, of Canada, that the Mae» 
idol has been revested in Scripture as The image of 
thebeeet,” and as ** the abomination of desolation spoken 
of by Daniel the prophet." Hitherto, all will admit 
that this greatest of ail the characteristics of the papal 
system, the wafer of the Maas, has had no acknowledged 
or recognised place in the «»fon of prophetic v omen 
tators. Writers oe prophecy have agreed that the head 
of the chureh of Rome is Antiehriet that church iteelf 
Babylon • the multitude of its member* the Symbolical 
Mono tor of the Apoealypee but there was no type found 
that eeemed to answer to the corner «tone .*f the Church 
the very object on which the whole system resta, the 
tirsneu beta** nationalised wafer, for w.- dare not with any 
regard to truth call it transubstantiated in fact Now 
Dr, Gregg’a position »S. that it was the divine purpo»»1 
that this was to continue to he so until the time of the 
end ; " that God had had always in hi* word those de»" 
mina lions, above referred to which were chiefly intended 
to designate the idol of the mas* but that the applicahil 
iky of web to the other was i- tv -.«noesled and undisc t> 
arable until just the very Rpovh ,,, which ,.ur lot is cast 
At this time therefore, after m**n have been running t< 
aad fro " for centuries •• knowledge has been multiplied 
sod at length the things that had been m> long shut up 
and sealed are opened and disclosed. and it is made mam 
feet that the great idol of the Papacy. the conjured Sacra 
ment, wee the very object contemplated, implied and m 
voiced ia some of the moat wonderful of the Oracle# of th< 
veered writers This awakening eonM union is that which 
Dr Gregg is now pressing up-»n the attention of his sudi 
eases throughout Canada That it is no sudden thought 
nor erode theory, is proved by ih- fact that be has em 
bodied his views is a large work entitled the mystery 
of God finished in the final discovery ,>f hie counsels to 
mankind for the bringing in .»f th- new dispensation 
Hence none of the possible opponent* -.f the R«v Gentle 
mao will be warranted to ap Mur-.pfnae hi* want >f
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Mr llaalam having read tim reqofeliioa under which be 
acted, and briefly elated the object of the meeting, he was 
appointed chairman, and Mr Archibald M‘Kxne<m. secre
tary Mr M-tinman, before taking the secretary's seat 
shortly addressed tbe mating, psopoeing eerie in q aeetioun 
to test the opinion of thoee assembled on l
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events now eo frequentlyreads oi the
earring. To investigate their cam* 
progress, to anticipate their result»., „ „
profitable study to him who* mind is expanded to the 
grasp of subjects relating to the greatest good of the 
universal brotherhood of Buts While the mere politi
cian, absorbed in intense selfishness, views with un
hallowed elation, some new torn in civil affaire, or sinks 
in despondency and writhes in anger ns some por
tentous event casts a direful shadow over his fondly 
cherished expectation*, he who is truly christianised in 
heart, ecu compose himself to serene satisfaction amid 
all the threatening aspects of the slain of stale, or the 
felling crash of venerable institutions. He ardently 
desire» the welfare of all, and einoerely aims to promote 
the establishment of the kingdom of righteousness awl 
pews. He rejoii
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the dawning of a brighter day 98 the sin-beclouded in
habitants of this lower world ; hence, his composure, 
and tranquil confidence amidst the ever-varying scenes 
of tirai* and the perturbations of contending civil
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1 many of the leading politician» of New Leeds® i 
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The meeting, we are in formed consisted of OQfSWieni 
more than thr* hundred ef the most respectable i 
intelligent inhabitants of New London and vicinity, i 
consequently conducted iteelf with the utmost decor

The subject of the Award having become tbovong 
exhausted of all its ehntnoteristim, which railed for i 
camion, a résolution was propeesd hjr depnes Ptdgi 
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tintig!) anù Sox Amrruan NrroeGragg’s theory is thus«fence st the present position of the continonto of 
Barope sod America, is saSeieai to convince mi that 
OUT lot has fallen in eventful times A wide field fer 
observation and investigation is here furnished to thoM 
who delight to trace the wonder-working presence af 
the God of nations. How remarkable the changes, fer 
example, which have but recently occurred in Italy! 
Â time ally may be experienced in determining sneei- 
fieallj what are tbe secondary causes which nave 
♦p-rrrated successfully to tbe partial destruction of a
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eomplicatshl and them in additionproducing *->«#«« are doebthm various, and some of 
them obscure But without hesitation, we may infer 
and affirm, that the nower of Omnipotence ta bursting 
asunder the gatoe of brass, and eauaiog opcnieyi for 
tbe entrance of the Word of she living God, and the 
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prosper most cheering, the future of II 
When there the Scriptures .
noted, may we not justly conclude that the Bible will 
yet become the rryemrrcUnr of Italy f Soon may we 
expect its inhabitants wilt assert their true dignity, 
when they learn their true character, discover their 
privileges, and ascertain their rwpouetbilitiea, from the 
opened pc£ea of the inspired Word of God Then we 
may anticipate they will speedily beret asu ider the 
fetter» of a hoary-headed superstition, free themselves 
from tbe shackles of a self-imposed civil eccfeatariico 
itgarchy, and under the guidance and by the power of 

•he Spirit of (.hrist, become freed from the dominion 
of sin, and be introduced into the “ * *’v 0
the children of G >d ” Such hi 
followed the iotrodaction of the 
( oantarira, and its 
faith and conduct 
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Jamea' (Jalhedral »«• Sunday tuning tact »n aid of the
Church of England Mission to the French speaking por 
lion of the population of Lower Vanada lie affeetiuna tel j 
described the position <»f a lost soul, and earnestly called 
noon Pro toe tante to assist, by their prayers and by ibeir 
aims, io rescuing their French Roman ( aiboiic fellow 
subjects from tbe baneful influences of the idoUtroue 
teachings of tbe Cbareb of Roune On Monday evening 
in St. James Parochial School room tbe Reverend genii# 
man lectured upon tbe working of tbe Mission, and gav«> 
some very interesting account# m connection with it 
He spoke of the difficultly# and Imposing influence# that 
cramped their efforts at the connu encornent, and the m 
siduoue sod d <»e per * to opposition they experienced then, 
and now from the priesthood Yet in the laee of all their 
enemies, open and stealthy they had cause of rejoicing 
in the success that had attended the Mission of Sahrevoie, 
and the cheering prospects of extending their operation# 
io the future, lie then gave a succinct account of the 
mode in which the different departments of the mission 
were conducted. They bad an elementary school in <?ffi 
aient operation, taught by a young and vealou# Frenchman, 
with an average attendance of 30 scholars—Roman Uath 

linary the children were taught to read 
the most important features of the in- 
this they bad s college, in which seven 

men were being trained as missionaries under the 
ireetioo of Rev. Mr Penn A French Professor was 
Unshed to tbe college,and their principal missionary, 
Ir Lewis, made them acquainted with the practical 
that by »»d bye devolve upon them, by aecom 

tg them in their visits among the people and engag 
all Use labors of reading, expounding, and prayer 
Bake np the work of the missionary — Toronto
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Christianity It is in tne eon- 
* ) as three, both present 

and prospective, that the events transpiring in Italy 
posse— a grandeur which is truly sublime, indicate the 
approach of a peaceful, happy reign, and point to a 
futures of increasing brightness until it biases into the 
fall glory of the universal reign of tbe Prince of Peace. 
Hera is surely a fine subject for study,—a grand theme 
for consideration,—to trace the gradual dispersion of 
the clouds of spiritual darkness from the Italian mind, 
awl to observe the illuminating rays of divine light 
penetrating the moral gloom, and aflbrding the safety, 
liberty and joy, conferred by the Son of righteousness.

Turn we now to the continent of America, the eeene 
ts somewhat different, the prospect is visibly darker, 
and that too in one of the brightest spots throughout 
it» vast extent. Eventa here are programing , but we 
cannot yet sap, they are developing better features of 
civil and social improvement, of aflbrdtng brighter 
prospects of spiritual advancemeut- Retrogression 
may appear to be the order of the day ; war aed blood- 
shod mty indicate a ratura fi» flfeo barba rows practices
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Tbe Keglilh Mail did not arrive hole jeelordej ee 
waeowM eueeted. The Steamer^e will be eeee bj tbe 
following Telegram, which we cope from tbe Helifai 
papers, wee awl; off Cepe Base oe Wednesday last.
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